
"... prgy~r lD roy e>pinie>n is De>thiD~ ~!s~ th~n ~n IDt!m~t~ sh~iD~ h~tw~~n tfl~Dds: it m~~ns 

t~kiD~ tim~ tr~qu~nt!y te> h~ ~!~n~ with }tim whe> w~ know !~~s US." 

+ ~t. T~r~s, ~t J~sus 

11t~ 

'M£'DITJtfI~N- th~ ~l'dID~ use ~t ~u~ m~Dt~! peM'mes tn s~~eh!n~ te>l' ~e>d, UDd~l' the
 
~uld~De~ ~t di"ID~ ~,e~
 

'1?y m~dlt'tI~D I m~~D mueh dIseul's"'~ l'~r!eetI~n wIth th~ IDt~U~et tn th~ re>u~in~ wgy: w~
 
___• __..• 0-·- . . ._ -- --_. --- -_._- __ - __. -- - _ -- --- - - .. -- - -- - -- - -" -- ~ 

h~~ te> think flh"ut th~ t~~f ~e>d ~r:Jnt~d us in ~!D~ us }!1s ~D!Y ~~n, ~Dd w~ de> n"t ste>l' 
th~f~, hut ~e> e>D te> th~ m)'st~f!~S ~t }tis whe>!~ ~e>rle>us !It~: e>r w~ h~~ te> thiDk :Jhe>ut th~ 

pl'~me lD th~ ~~d~n, hut th~ int~!!~et de>~SD't ste>p UDtIL rre ~ ~ (";U)Mj ~~ 4 ~ of ~Oft. (K 

ry~ ~, fd: ~ MAJ" ~ ~, a.nd ~~ with thiS ro)'st~r)' ee>DsId~l'm~ In d~t~IL th~ thtn~ ther~ 

~r~ t~ thmk ~t ~Dd t~~! ~he>ut th~ h~tr~~! e>t Jud~s, th~ t!i~t ~t the 'P~~t!~s, ~Dd flU th~ l'e~t: 

thi~ kind e>t r~t!~etle>D Is ~D ~dmIl'~h!~ ~Dd ~~rj rotl!Ite>l'Ie>us pr~~r." 

+ ~t. T~~s~ 

1h~ IDttl!I~~ C~st!~ 

Meditation cuds
 
Introduction to the Devout Life by St. Francis de Sales
 
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius LoyoJa
 
Sadhana: A Way to God by Anthony de Mello
 

AnITUDES: 
1. Attention- why it's called "mental prayer" 
2. Affection- "the important thing is not to think much but to love much" (St. 
Teresa, The Interior Castle) 
3. Christ-eentered 

1.~ 
"3 ~~ k ~ oJ ~~ oJ ~ §~ ••• <JAU1 ~ ~~ 

m~~w-~~~~." 

+ St. §"~ 

§"~ W 
bectio Divina
 

ErnF'Jo~in9 the JiF'&
 

j 



The mind 

When yoU looKed at roe
 
your eyes imprinted your grace in me;
 
for this yoU loved me ardentlY;
 
and thus toY eyes deserved
 
to adore what they beheld in you.
 

Do not despise me;
 
for if, before, yoU found me darK,
 
now trUlY yoU can lOOK at me
 
since yoU have looKed
 
and left in me grace and beauty.
 

+ St. John Of the Cross 
The Spiritual canticle 

6.~ 
"...the soul collects its faculties together and enters within itself to be with its 
God." 

+ St. Teresa
 
The Way of Perfection
 



"...Iet us live with God as with a friend, let us make our faith a living faith in order 
to be in communion with Him through everything, for that is what makes saints. 
We possess our Heaven within us, since He who satisfies the hunger of the 
glorified in the light of vision gives Himself to us in faith and mystery, it is the 
Same One! It seems to me that I have found my Heaven on earth, since Heaven 
is God, and God is in my soul." 

+ Blessed Elizabeth of the Trinity 

Food for thought & prayer 

Deuteronomy 4:29 
Jeremiah 29: 13-14 
II Chronicles 15:2 
Matthew 7:7 
Exodus 33: 11 
Psalms 25: 5; 27: 14; 37:7; 123: 2 
Luke 10:38-42 

"Acquire inward peace, and a multitude around you will find their salvation." 
+ St. Seraphim 

« ••• especially in these times ... staunch friends of God are necessary to sustain the weak." 

+ St. Teresa 

Life 


